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SUCCESSFUL BAPTISTS
OFER S7 ITCH TtlEOLD RELIABLEa"-

A LARGE LOT OF

BOH. PAPER,ft sr 7Aisju - If J" II ' " It II '

Pirn
(afarOFFERS SPECIAL VALUES

IN 8ILK8 F0R 2 DAYS ) lr;

H. J. HEINZ'S

Best Prepared
Mustard

Only 20c Per Quart.
Fresh lot Ontario Prepared Buckwheat,
Cream of Wheat, Pettyjohn s Breakfast food,
Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter fresh from dairy,
Maple Syrup, Fancy Cane Syrup and Portorico Molasses,
Pickled Tripe 5c lb, .
Nice Dried Apples and Apricots 10c lb,
Maccaroni and Cream Cheese,
The best of everything in the Grocery line and a big stock

to select from. Prices as low as possible.
Respectfully,

HOMY MID TUESDAY;!!

. 50 Pieces, FancyJ Taffeta
IS half their ValiiftlWvsvA-- -

Plain Taffeta In
m 75c Special at 39c

Wholesale
eft Betall
Grocer,Tlis Pi? 4aysjpnly,

'Phone 91.
3

It
A Short

Shirt

Do you know the Best Shirt to wear and
the one that wears the longest ? It's.

"The (RENSSELAER."

The Fall Patterns in this Celebrated Shirt
have arrived and we are showing an endless
variety ot patterns These goods can be had
with either attached or detached cuffs.

Store Dep't, Elm City Lumber Co.

Wm0
Absolutely Pure

" 3S"aa' &. 'Philosopher. "
A certain Philosopher wag In the

bablt of saying whenever he heard that
an old friend bad passed away: "Ah,
well, death comes to us all. It Is no new
thlmr. It Is what we must expect.

Pass me tbe butter, my dear. Yes,
death come to oil, and my friend's
time had come."

Death overheard theseLNow,
remarks at different time,

and one day be showed himself to th
philosopher.

"I am Death," said he simply.
"Go away," said the man, In n panic.

"I am not ready for you.".
"Yes, but it Is one "of your favorite

truism that Death comes to all, and I
am but proving your words."

"Go away I You are dreadful!"
"No more dreadful than I always

am. But why have you changed so?
Yon have never feared the death that
ha come to your friends. I never
heard you sigh when I carried off your
old companions. You have always said,
'It Is tbe way of all flesh.' Shall I
make an exception in favor of your
flesh r

"Yes, for I am not ready."
"But I am. Your time has come. Do

not repine. Your friends will go on
buttering, their toast They will take
It as philosophically as you have taken
every other death."

And the philosopher and Death de
parted on a long Journey together.
Charles Battell Loom Is In Brandur
Magazine.

At Davis'.
Fresh Diphtheria Antitoxin and Vac

cine Virus at Davis' Prescription Phar
macy.

ONE RIGHT ONLY I

Holiday, Oct. 27.
First time in New Bern of the Delicious

ly Funny Comedy

BY WILFRED CLARKE,

A Wise
Woman,

Introducing Petite and
Winsome

Marie Lamour.
AND A METROPOLITAN CAST.

PRIOES-11.- 00; 75c, 60c, and 300

Seat oa sal at Water's News Btroe, .

IN HAND.
I have now in hand

the city tax book ior
1802.

.Call and settle your
tax now. the act will
be much appreciated,

J, J. Tolson,
City Tax ol,

To Friends
aiid:Patrons.

. I bav moved my place of, buslnets to
the Smallwood Building, oorner of South
Front and Craven Street, and will be
pleased to tem yon a in the past'

Thanking Jon for past favors I remain
.'UJ.'-- ; :; ' Yours truly,

R. SAWYER,

GRIFFON BRAND

;.ri j.j Jv,- - '

kertnl Seirkea. i. Interestta ,i Per
, ' 1 ' i Maals. a '
; VtaMbon, , Oot , lb--lb I L Pfion

for wMTuw looktngtnor im tooMee
IntmttofltoatMoUoai J.'--- : -

1 DiDT Tqrtor parted fnrottgk oar,
towfe today B'rotta olTar Ban; - "

' Mr L X Battarthwalta'ana 'motlwr of
Maw Barn, waa in oar town today .

i Mr HatK Laaoaatar rataned from
OraaaTUla today. .

- . , ,

Taa ataaawr Carolk Joft for Haw
Sara thiaaMnliitbaaTCy loadad with
taaUjaraad oottoB. - : ,

Quite a unbar of our yoaag oaopla,
atleaded the Stka OiiWral ta yonr city,

MaaiMJ S Bmn iad Harold Butler.
ant fNrttialrv
Bat. MHavtoa?otrrtSiMwaii,aa

UUdfcyEairWPButlar, ot Baaafort,
kajro been holdUg a' aatlea of .Maatiaga

la oar TlIlaga, reaaltlag laoaa eoaTar
aim and tevaral wooaaeeratloM.'

cova

Frtcwttl Baptist Conveatton. New Frelglit

Depot. - - '

Mlat Barak Room of Klattoa Is spend
ing a few days here.

Mr C D Lane and family of New Born
spent Wednesday here.

Mr M A. HU1 oar ft B agent baa moved
hi board to Mr Taylors. . he says to be

nearer Us post of duty. A poorexens
Is better than none. .

Mr Gordon Avery of Haw Barn spent
torn time her recently the most of
which wa spent wltk Mr Bill.

The Free Will Baptist Conference will
begin her next Thursday continuing
until Sunday following preparations are
Ming man ror a large erowa.

Mis Fannie Avery Is tn New Bern for
a few day with friend.

Mr AD Hawkins paid New Bern a
basin call Thursday.

Dr Swindell of Qoldsboro preached
bar Buadty night to a large and atten;
tlv eongregatloa. .

Th new and much needed freight and
passenger depot t thi place Is now

bang oonstrnotea nnaertna.oarefuiana
personal supervision of Captain A W
ueox. '

Huron,

The Worst Form.
Multitudes are singing the praise of

Kodol, the new discovery which I mak
tag so many sick popl well and weak
people strong by digesting what they
eat, by cleansing and sweetening the
stomach aad by transforming their food
into the kind of pur, rick blood that
make yon feel good all over. Mrs.
Oranflll, of Troy, L T write: "For a
namber of year I waa troubled with in
digestion ana dyipepua wnlob grew
Into the worst form. Finally I was In
duoed to a Kodol and after using four
Dottle 1 am entirety cored. 1 jteanuy
recommend Kodol to all sufferers from
Indigestion and dyspepsia. Take a dos
after meal. It digest what yon eat F.
8. Duffy.

Pabllc Speaking, hob. Locke Crai.
Currituck! Oct 83rd.
Roper, " Mtk.
Columbia, 25th.
8waa Quarter, " S7ta.
Washington, (night) BSth.
Warrentoa, " OOth.

iBaeMaaaafjani r

Wbr Be OiSJII Vt.
An AUbamlaa tell this story of hi

negro eoaebman, who Invariably voted:
Oa one particular election day lie re-
turned home la the arterneoa with a
countenance that looked aa It It had
bean taking aome famUlaritSe with a

"What" the matter. Zackr I asked.
with ome aollcttnde.

Ifa tbla way, boas: I went op there
ta the votin pUc, and there avus th
county nndertakah, aah, n' arlth
a big hook open roah bim, and hea
to m right aharpllka, Whafetyour
nmr 'Zck Taykx,' Iwem humble.
Let ee,' ys the Bttlertakah. 'And
he turned ever the leaves eMheliook.
AH of a sudden h stopped tnmlnand
begin to run hi Anger dowsvtbe page,
mntterhV to hlmMlf, Tayknv Taylor,
Taylor, Teylo-Zac- k. And pattsooa
he imuerea out Heh It la. Ion black
scenndret I dua burled yu ten year
agei WW yea naaa by trynr.to
votef ; Just then a paasel tt tvhit
men tnk and threw metmt, nd Oe& X

dun com kofflfoeh dey could bury
me agamr " ?; ',

We e.UrThe mltst slrl at ear table araa Im
bued with a stwdsstre te give aU- -
taeuon. She did her beet to gt from
the kitchen prectsely what each board-
er esked tor, and she sneceeded .very
wen Indeed. & wSw i v

The etbef evening at dinner aba aald
mterrogatlvely to each mon In turn.
"XJhickea or tomato ecuer and one
Blade answer, "Tofnayto,'' and the Beo-ta-d

aald "Touuiwto eonp, pleaae,w and
the third added, in take tomatta" .

Wnereopon the lntelllrent maiden
delivered the aevenl order Into the
kitchen in this wlv "0 tomayto
aenp. one tomawte aoop and en

sxrap."
; Thne each gut received precisely
what b bad skd for and (m happy
vnUl th next ordnr wu taken. .

' But that la another courses-Judg- e.

) g v..

r
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Canses Rear End Colllsslon on Caro

lina Central.

Disastreu Fire at Hamlet Weather
Salletla For September. The

Bigamist Leaves. Walter
0" KaleighFaad. Politi-

cal Estimates.

Raisiok, Oot20It was stated today
that Governor Aycock will tomorrow
open the fair at Greensboro.

The agricultural department officials

r making special preparations for the
fruit show at the State Fair her next
week. It will be mainly an apple show,
but then will be peaches, apple and
pear;''

Senator Frltobard says he does not
think the Democrats will get nearly as
Urge a majority this year as they expect
Democratic estimate of the majority
range from 40,000 to 70,000.

The registration Is very much slower
and smaller than expected. It ends this
week. The most strenuous efforts are
being made to get the white voters
out

The Supreme court devote this week
to the hearing of appeals from the 9th
district

Today State warrants were sent out
for 1600 each to the 7 negro State Nor
mal SchooU; FayettevlUe, Qoldsboro,
Elizabeth City, Plymouth, Frankllnton,
Salisbury and Winston; also $1000 to the
normal department of the white normal
school at Callowhee, Jackson county.

Th fund for the statue to Sir Walter
Raleigh, to be placed In park her, In- -

creases very slowly. It was expected
that by 1908 the necessary monoy would
be in hand. It was then said that th
tobacco dealers In the country were to
be called on for contributions.

It Is said by theSclerk of the Federal
Court here that there has not been a
new bankruptcy case In six month.

The weather bulletin for this State
for September wai issued today. It tayt
tbe mean temperature was 08.0 degrees,
which Is 1.0 degrees below normal. The
highest, temperature at any point one
day wss 98, at Belma; the lowest 27, at
Llnvllle. The average rainfall was 4.06
Inches, which Is quarter of an Inch
below normal. Tbe greatest rainfall
at on point was 11 80 Inches, at Horse
Cove.

The man John Cotten, who was dis
missed from the Soldiers' Home here
Saturday for bigamy, left here, saying
he waa going to his home in Wayne
county, where his wife Is. The woman
he married In this county Is named
Low and not Shore. It Is understood
that Cotten will be Indicted In Wayne
or Wake county.

At Rockingham yesterday freight
train ran oa a siding to let fast mall
pat. Th freight flagman, named Hol
land, forgot to close the switch and
went Into th caboose In rear of the

(.freight. The fast train came along and
crashed Into th rear of th freight, ut-

terly destroying the caboose, killing
Holland, and wrecking 9 other oars.
Tbe engineer and fireman jumped and
were slightly hurt The mall clerk and
express messenger were slightly hurt

At Hamlet thus waa disastrous fire
yesterday. Sparks set Are to cotton
and VW0 bale war burned, together
with a warehouse, cotton compress and
Ice factory. It Is said that the lost Is
1350,000. One man lost hi Ufa. HI
name wss Wilson and he was the secre-
tary of the Compress Company. The
compress aad lot factory wer owned by
Charles E Johnson of Raleigh.

Forty Yean Torture.
To b relieved from torturing die- -

ease after 40 year' tortnr might well
cans the gratitude of anyone. That is
What DeWIU's Witch Basel Salve did
for C. Haney, Gensvs, O. He says:

DSWItt's Witch Basel Salve eared me
of Biles sflet' I had suffered 40 year.
(Jure cuts, bums, wound, skin du

et Beware of counterfeit.' F. 8.
Daffy.;

Market Letter on Cotton.

fly private wire, J. X Latham Co.

Xnr Tobx, Oct- - 10,-- Of coars It I

toe early la that week to ten anything
bout receipt, but the way they are

going w are likely to rua 70,000 behind
last year. It I th movement bow, act
th weather- - We took for a higher,
rather than a lower market front bull
of .8 40 for March aad May. ;Tb falling
oa Is o marked that short will grow
nervous, Then too report from Booth
and Centre! Texas art anything bat en-

couraging, plantar, farmers, bankers,
la foot th country generally la that
regloa art said to bt dlshertnd over
thutlook of this condition lath
Brtxo Valley On of th banner regions
of Tsis la Included.' Let weathar mak
cotton la North : Ttxss snd let th top
erop dally Improv It will all b needed
but It Is not likely to be an over produc
tion, iai price art not high, Lsst week
w hsd th fiist small crop talk nd th
markat broke under It Tht "week we
will hv th second and th market will
"Sts'y advance. We would pt:k up cot-

ton oa any break and look for hotter
' t tn tlia near future. Esporls are
' I V,'ll itn In f f'rtnll- -

Visiting Cards,
Envelopes,
Playing Cards,
Fancy and Mourning

Paper in boxes.
No. 505 Tablet,
Ledger, Journals, etc
' Just Received.

OWEN G. DUNN,
59 POLLOCK ST.

'Prize Competition I
Th makers of the Famous

Queen Quality Shoes
For Women offer 100 Cash Prizes; First
prize $1000, 2nd prize $500, 3rd prize
$400, etc., lowest prize being $5, making
a total of

$5080.20
PAYABLE IN GOLD.

To bg awarded about January 1st, 1908,

to the 100 women who give the best rea
sons why "yueen Quality" is superior
to all other shoes for women.

In order to compete for the prizes your
article must be written upon blank fur
nished by us with each pair of Queen
Quality shoes.

D. F. JARVIS,
63 Pollock St

For Home Enjoyment
nothing can equal the Edison Phono
graph. I have lust received 800 Edison
moulded records and the "Standard"
Phonograph with Edison' fattest repro-
ducer together with the wonderful rec-
ord produces every pleasure that sound
can give, making every word distinct

If you have not heard this machine
call at once and let ns show it up to you
It is simply wonderful.

WM. T. HILL,
ns? 91-9- 3 Middle Street.

NEW BERN, N. O.

tAAlE2S22

iiSLBook Store f

! "Ping Pong I

Pong Ping !

Ping Pong Ping! l

,G. N. Ennett. ;

Valuable City

Property for Sale I
Pursuant to a resolution of the Board

of Trustee of the New Bern Academy,

tba undersigned will offer at public eale

for cash at the Court House la New

Bern, on Saturday November, the 8th,
1909 at It o'clock m. that valuable City
lot situated at tbe oorner of Middle and
Broad streets fronting on Middle street
214 feet 6 inches, and on Broad street
107 feet atacnet

This sal offers a rare opportunity for
purchasing some of tbe most vslnabl
property In th Olty. -- " ' Vi

At th asms time and place, bid will
also be received for the lot adjoining the
Court Hons lot aad occupied by J. W,

Turner.' .',. .'
Bala subject to tbe approval and con

nrmailon of said Board of Trustees ,

' W. M. WATSON,1
' Bco'y. aad Tree.

extreme low prices with everything

f

At S COPLOITS. WhyP Because we sell
woods cniip fob cisn.

Hclow we state a few of our Special Prices on Saturday's and
We give you a few prices on domestics : Phone 46. Cor.

at One o

'.'v.'". 2.41 J
all shades, worthy

Fall
i4 fi

ll lATMtfirl

Snappier. Larier. Better ftat em
Our line of Griffon Brand Cloth.

ing Men's Suits in Extra Fine
WorsUdfl and all the real thing.

Youths Suits in Elegant Caasl
mere, Oliildn 2 piece, 3 piece and
Norfolk nits in fullest assortment
and at prices that require no argu-
ment to sell tliera.

1 nere may be some clothing as
good as ours but not at the price.

When yon buy here you buy
right !

J. 1. BAXTER,
89 "Middle street.

mmm
$1 00 Boy's Knee Pants, - 98c

1 83 Men's Shirts - - - 98o
1 00 Men's Shirts ... 740
5 00 Men's Fat Leather Shoes, $ 1 97
8 60 Tiel Kid Shoes - 183
8 60 Men's Boot - 1 96
8 0) Ladies Shoes 3 48

50c White and Red Flannel 87c

We invite

Hdw. Co., lew Ben, H. C.

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Broilers.

Direct wire to New York sad
bloago. :

, . .

Instantaneous reports received of
every move on exchange.

K. P. PATB, Manager,
1? Graven Street' ,

JA 4.
M can sav aothlnc but tood ol hii
FaU tnlt If It' mad nere. Wa don't
now varywing, ont w 00 enow now

m man goon, areaay. g

lotbe. as onr pitrons of yar' tnd-bi- g

will toll you. Cloth tint, careful
shrinking, aeenrate cutting, skillful ar
tisans toll U tale. Let as tk jour
menr lor Antumn Bait,

MEN'S CLOTHING,

f5 (K) Worsted Suits $8 96
10 00 Casaltner Suits - - 7 98
r 00 Mon'a rants - 8 96
a an " "... i g

UOY'd SUITS.
$100 Suits ... 427

S 50 Suits .... 1 96

(1 Mackerel !

71 Bread St.

Story.

H. Front eft Eden Htn.

& Willis,
Phone i37&

rteaortPtJoiia at t; ,

DavUtresorlptloaJPl!-r!- f
a specialty of presorlptlu.
and caroful attention Is '

Only th best drug s
prints r resjonable. F

ih f '

Yit' For other prices see our large circular.
We are strongly recommended everywhere we roam,

one nnd nil to examine our stock before buying.
Very respectfully,

Why not eat it ? You will find them to be as cheap or
cheaper than meat. Wo have just receive! a fresh barrel of
No, 1 Shore and they are line

You can send in your orders for Sauer Kraut, a fresh lot
just in.

A complete assortment of canned and bottled goods.

Give ns some of your business and we will appreciate it.

Respectfully,

I UcGehee

Broad St. Grocers,

fFL OUR

75 Middle St. lext to GukiR

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We have in stock and to arrive

3,500 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 8600
bundles Cotton Ties.

Rend us your orders. Price are
the lowest.

I. K Eiaihani dc Co.

Crlnc 1. here
If your oarrisre need npairiag. We
will peir It m that H I as rood a new.
We iraanatee onr work. Our eaatonwn
are slwart satisfied with onr work and
prloM. Von will be astianed if jm wad
your work fcese' .'. v ",..Tba only putea In towa to get any aad
everything to swpafar bniTRie. i See u
before baying ana (ore taoutj. ' ;

We pnt Rubber Tire o yowt Old d
new Wheel. W shrink your loo tin
In a machine wlthoat cutting thm.
Krerybody I invited to so th work of
the machine putting new bo Ha to tarn
old jitawes.

1. l.lVI7f.i;r"5J
'' riiore 133,' ; "

7J XT' t' :'r rr.o

3C Oar load Flour Ground from new wheat just received. It 2 --

2C; you want a barrel of Good Flour give me a trial.
We are receiving fresh goods by every train and boat, and --

can give yon entire satisfaction both in quaity and prioes, we --

mention a few arttolea as followst Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food, --

Quaker Oati,resh Rice and Grits, Potato Chips, Sohredded --

j orient ButWt,TtJli;; Ceam Ceeeei Imported and Domestio
MacoaronlDanned bo6k Trout, Canned Mackerel, Imported
afi4 Domctid Sardines, Deviled Crabs with shells, and a full

it'a ? V8rytulng to be fonnd la a first class grooery tton?':
ZZ'.';

'
-- iYoura to pleaae, K'i': '

'.

III holeaal. and Retail arocer, 1

- PfiOSi 69- - Cor, Broad eft ZJameoek tlvi.

.Ctttttttttittttttfttt,..

BISHOP'S FIREPROOF v ; --

COmOIJ STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Why toll your' cotton at these

depressing the market when you can store rt nominal ooar, and tike ad-

vantage of high'r prices later m the season. . ' . )

All cotton covered by insurance, and lib-
eral advances tiado if dczircd. V '

Terrna f given oa njplication. . . "' A
r r i r " ' ,:""

f

,. i . ,f it ! .: ' I v !'

Celery Headache Powders.(
v ... f i

Ttarils not' any better remedy for
Irs--- 1 j tbMi these powder. They

- f "-- t ) r " and sold only


